WhidbeyHealth is contracted with the insurance carriers below. However, WhidbeyHealth accepts **ALL** insurance carriers, although out-of-network costs may apply to those not listed here.

- Aetna
- Amerigroup Apple Medicaid
- Community Health Plan of Washington (CHPW) Apple Medicaid *(Except Primary Care Cabot Drive)*
- CIGNA
- Citrine (BCHP) *(Except Home Health, Hospice, Orthopedic and Sleep Care)*
- Coordinated Care APPLE MEDICAID *(Except Primary Care Cabot Drive, Home Health, Hospice Care)*
- DSHS - Provider One
- First Choice
- First Health/Coventry *(Acquired by Aetna)*
- Kaiser Health
- HealthNet -TRICARE
- Medicare
- PHCS /MultiPlan *(WhidbeyHealth Medical Center Only)*
- Regence
- UMVS – Tricare
- United Health Care – Commercial
- UHC MedAdvantage *(Except All Primary Care, Women's Care, Surgical, Orthopedic and Sleep Care)*
- USFHP *(Except Home Health, Hospice Care)*
- VA PC3 *(WhidbeyHealth Medical Center Only)*
- WA Department of L&I